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From the Editor 
I certainly hope this cold & rainy April weather is going to be just a memory come May. 

Both my MGs are ready to rock & roll, I’m just waiting on the warmer weather to finally 

show up! We have three pages of events, drives and car shows listed for this upcoming 

driving season so prep those cars well, it’s going to be an epic summer!  

Some sad news, we have lost a long time member and good friend. Abby Neal, wife of Steve 

Neal of Skyhook Engineering fame has died. You will remember Abby and her wonderful 

supercharged MG YA which always brought her great joy. Steve and Abby’s story of their 

round trip out to California in the YA was a fabulous telling of a once in a lifetime trip. For 

my part I will remember Abby as a gentle and kind women who handled well the  

responsibility of  keeping Steve in line over the years! Fair winds and following seas, Dear 

Lady, it was a pleasure to have known you. 

 Safety Fast! 

 

GOF 109  
KINGSTON/OTTAWA CANADA 

“RALLY UP THE RIDEAU” 

JUNE 14-18TH 
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MG T-Party & Bay State MGA Club 

2023 Calendar  of Events 

Known dates/Interesting Events 

The events in bold are  drives and shows of interest to the 

T-Party & BSMGA Clubs while  a collection of other 

shows of interest in the region are also listed for your planning purposes. 

 

 

 Sat May 6th  Lift Day @ Brit Bits, Rye, NH www.britbits.com 

 Sat May 13th Bay State MGA Club Lift Day/Tech Session @ Jack Horner's 

    home, 74 Nutting Rd., Westford, MA 

 Sat May 13th VSCCA Wilbraham Mtn. Hill Climb, Wilbraham, MA 

    www.springfieldtoboston.com/wilbraham-hill-climb 

 Sun May 21st Alt. Rain Date for BSMGA Club Lift Day@ Jack Horner's 

 Sun May 27th Addison Gallery of American Art, Phillps Academy, MA &  

    Picnic Hike at the Ward Reservation. Andover, MA 

    addison.andover.edu 

 Sun June 4th British by the Sea, Waterford, CT  

    www.ctmgclub.com/BBTS.html 

 June 9-10th British Motorcar Festival, Bristol, RI  

    britishmotorcarsinbristol.com 

 Sat June 10th Main Street Show & Shine Evening Show, Andover, MA  

    (5:30PM—8:30PM) 

 June 14-18th GOF 109, Kingston, Ontario    

    www.nemgtr.org/gof-mk-109/gof-mk-109-schedule.html 

 June 17-18th “Tanks, Wings & Wheels”, Collings Foundation, Hudson, MA 

 Sat June 24th “Wings & Wheels Car Show” 14 Airport Rd. Newport, NH 

 Sun June 25th British Car Day, Museum of Transportation, Brookline, MA 

 July 7-8th  VSCCA White Mtn. Vintage Grand Prix, Tamworth, NH 

 Sun July 9th BSAAC Show, Endicott Estate, Dedham, MA 

 Sat July 15th Bahre Collection, Founders Day, Paris, ME  

    www.hamlin.lib.me.us/founders_day.html  
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2023 Calendar of Events Continued 

 

 

 Sat July 22nd BCNH Show of Dreams, Hudson, NH  

    bcnh.org/show-of-dreams 

 Sun July 23rd Misselwood Concours, Endicott College, Beverly Farms, MA 

    www.misselwood.com/concours-delegance 

 Sat July 29th? Schooner Sailing Trip, Gloucester or Salem, MA? 

 Sun July 30th Alt date for Sailing trip 

 Sat Aug 5th  Cruisin’ for Crustaceans, Newick’s Lobster House, Dover, NH 

 Sun Aug 6th Vintage Racing Stable Concours D’ Elegance, 200 March Rd, 

    Sanbornton, NH  vintageracingstableconcours.com 

 Sat Aug 12th British Car Show, Mansfield, MA Airport with aircraft fly-in 

    ($20 car Admission) 

 Aug 12-13th VSCCA Mt Equinox Hill Climb, Arlington, VT 

 Sat Aug 26th Arthur Bentas & Friends Memorial Car Show, Chelmsford, MA 

    (Frank Cronin details TBD) 

 Sun Aug 27th Rain Date for Bentas event above. 

 Sept 1-4th  Lime Rock Park, Historic Festival, (racing held on Sep 2nd, 

    Sunday in the Park Car Show Sep 3rd) MG 100 years Gathering! 

    https://limerock.com/events/historic-festival-41 

 Sat Sep 2nd  Castle in the Clouds Car Show, Moultonborough, NH 

 Sat Sep 9th  Alternate Date for Arhur Bentas Memorial Car Show (TBD) 

 Sun Sep 10th Rain date for Bentas event above. 

 Sep 15-17th British Invasion , Stowe, VT 

 Sat Sep 23rd Scenic Drive to the American Precision Museum, Windsor, VT 

    Americanprecision.org 

 Sun Sep 24th The Boston Cup, Boston Common.  www,bostoncup.com 

 Sat Sep 30th?  Historic Rail Excursion, NH? (TBD) 

    https://hoborr.com/winnipesaukee-scenic-railroad 
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2023 Calendar of Events Continued 

 

Sun Oct 8th M.S. Washington, Sunday Brunch Cruise Weirs Beach, NH  

   https://cruisenh.com 

Sun Oct 15th VSCCA Castle Hill Pre-War Hill Climb, Ipswich, MA 

Sun Oct 22nd? Parkers Maple Barn Run, Mason, NH 

Sun Dec 3rd Annual Holiday Party@ Princeton Station, North Chelmsford, MA 
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Planning Session 
Bob Dougherty 

 

   

In a case of “Feast or Famine, we gathered together 

at Roy Crane’s home to plan the driving events for 

the first time since the dark days of the Pandemic. 

You could  

certainly tell 

by the three 

pages of  

calendar 

events we 

came up with 

that folks are 

once again itching to get back out on the road! As 

you will note on pages 2-4 we have a plethora of  

events to take 

us through the summer and into the fall. The events 

in bold are  drives and shows of interest to the T-

Party & BSMGA Clubs while  a collection of other 

shows of interest in the region are also listed for 

your planning purposes. And, if that wasn’t enough, 

also note how many open dates we have available for 

“pop-up events” where someone may plan a drive/

picnic/lunch just because they want to get together. 

As always, keep your ears to the ground and check 

your emails for add on “pop up” drives and infor-

mation on scheduled drives as plans are finalized. This is going to be an active driving  

season! 

Many thanks to Roy Crane for hosting and a thank you to all who brought pot luck dishes, 

the food was delicious!  
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Bay State MGA Club Spring Tech Session 2023 
 

 

 

The BSMGAC will hold its annual Tech Session on Saturday, May 13, 2023 with a rain 

date of Sunday, May 21, 2023 at the home of Jack and Jan Horner starting around 

10a.m. Our address is 74 Nutting Road, Westford, MA. A main topic has not been decided 

yet. 

We will have the garages ready for working on cars and the lift will be available to put cars 

up to do work or inspections. If you have a particular project in mind, please let me know 

and if it requires parts or materials (such as oil and filter, or tune up parts), please bring  

them along). I do have some spare parts and materials, but I may not have what you need. 

If you need to talk about what parts you might need for your project, please call my cell at 

978-399-4059 and we can discuss. 

Hot Dogs and Hamburgers are planned for on the grill around noon and if anyone wishes 

to bring chips, donuts, potato salad, desert items, etc., please feel free to contribute.  

Although many of our ladies may not be interested in the technical part of the session, 

they are all welcome to come and share in the day and are of course welcome to join in the 

tech session as well. The Lift will be available to put cars up as well as a couple of garage 

bays and driveway space. 

Directions: 

From North or South on Route 128 (I-95) take Route 3 North from Burlington, MA, or from 

I-495 North or South take Route 3 North from Chelmsford, MA. Take Exit 86 (Route 40) 

and at the bottom of the ramp turn right (under Route 3) and head West toward Groton. 

Go about 3 miles and take a left at the United Gas Station on the Left. This is Nutting Rd. 

We are the 6th house on the right after the condos on the corner. We are number 74. If 

you get lost, call 978-399-4059 and we will help you get to the house. 

Feel free to come anytime during the session and enjoy the company of other MGA enthu-

siasts and British car owners. Even if your car is not on the road or your car does not 

need anything, you are still welcome to come and kick tires and enjoy the get together. 

This is as much a social get together as it is a working session. As in years past, the tech 

session is also welcoming members of the MG T Party. 

Safety Fast,                                                                                     

Jack Horner 
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Palmers Brewery 

The Old Brewery 

Bridport, Dorset 

Copper Ale 
 

At the original Old Brewery in Bridport, West Dorset we continue to use traditional  

methods with the finest ingredients. Principles that have built our reputation over 228 

years. Today, we skillfully combine this best brewing knowledge with scientific knowhow, 

to create a core range of five quality real ales and small batch seasonal brews for the 21st 

century. Palmers ales are brewed in one of Britain’s oldest and prettiest breweries and 

have been since 1794. The only thatched brewery in the UK, Palmers sits adjacent to the 

river Brit just a mile from Dorset’s Jurassic Coast. All our fine ales are brewed using  

water from our own naturally rising spring. Our Head Brewer uses only the finest Maris  

Otter malt and carefully selected whole leaf hops to produce ales in a way they have been 

made for generations. Palmers historic brewhouse has a traditional Mash Tun, an open 

top Copper, along with top fermentation; this is the way ale should be brewed! At Palmers, 

we produce a core range of five fine ales. All are brewed in the original Old Brewery at 

Bridport. They combine the finest ingredients with traditional methods that have built 

Palmers’ reputation since 1794. We carefully select the highest quality malted barley and 

Golding hops, for full fruity flavors and a natural sparkle. We lovingly blend them into  

exclusive recipes, unique for each distinctive award winning beer. 

Copper is a session ale that blends fruity malt flavors with the freshness of Kent Goldings 

and First Gold hops. A rich copper colored ale that’s full of flavor. The Head Brewers drink 

of choice!                            Source: https://palmersbrewery.com/ 
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**********Sale...Sale...Sale...Sale********** 

MG T-Party Regalia 

It’s time to move some Regalia! We’ve had very limited sales since 2008, and $2000+ of  

inventory is doing us no good sitting in a box! 

Please contact Bob Dougherty at rdoc2mg@gmail.com for sizing information and  

availability 

 Men’s Windbreaker w/MG T-Party logo (Retail $70!)  $30 includes shipping   

 Med/Large/X-Large 

 Women’s Windbreaker w/T-Party logo (Retail $70!) $30 includes shipping   

 Med/Large/X-large/XX-Large 

 Golf Shirts w/T-Party logo      $20 includes shipping 

 Med/Large/XL 

 T-Party Baseball Caps     $9 includes shipping 

 T-Party Logo Grill Badge     $25 includes shipping 

 T-Party Cloth Patches     $1 includes shipping 

 T-Party Logo Pins      $1.50 includes shipping 
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Aero Cycle Cars of England Aero Merlin 
Morgan three wheeler replica. Built by  
Steve Neal in 2014 with a Moto-Guzzi 

1947cc engine with 3500 miles. Two seats 
side by side with disk brakes all around. 

Square steel tubing frame, yellow fiberglass 
sides with aluminum bonnet and stainless 

steel fenders. $18,000 OBO. Steve Neal 

**********Sale...Sale...Sale...Sale********** 

MG T-Party Regalia 

It’s time to move some Regalia! Our last sale was in 2008, and $2000+ of inventory is  

doing us no good sitting in a box! 

Please contact Bob Dougherty rdoc2mg@gmail.com for availability and sizing 

 Men’s Windbreaker w/MG T-Party logo (Retail $70!)  $30 includes shipping   

 Med/Large/X-Large 

 Women’s Windbreaker w/T-Party logo (Retail $70!) $30 includes shipping   

 Med/Large/X-large/XX-Large 

 Golf Shirts w/T-Party logo      $20 includes shipping 

 Med/Large/XL 

 T-Party Baseball Caps     $9 includes shipping 

 T-Party Logo Grill Badge     $25 includes shipping 

 T-Party Cloth Patches     $1 includes shipping 

 T-Party Logo Pins      $1.50 includes shipping 
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T-Party Key Personnel 
 

Charles Dyer, Chairman 

Hamilton, MA   978-468-0156   

dyer-charles@comcast.net 

 

Alex Gottfried, ViceChairman 

Framingham, MA   978-764-4702 

alex_gottfried@msn.com 

  

Judy Krongelb, Treasurer 

Acton, MA   978-263-2519 

kronwasser@yahoo.com 

 

Maryellen & Rick Pelletier, Membership 

East Wakefield, NH   603-871-8176 

mpelletier1951@gmail.com 

 

Chris Nowlan, Technical Advisor 

Amherst, NH   603-673-0939 

nowlanc@comcast.net 

 

Rick Smith, Technical Advisor 

Dedham, MA    781-801-3058 

fdsmith50@gmail.com 

 

Kim Dougherty, Regalia 

Laconia, NH   603-948-2078 

kdoc135@gmail.com 

 

Bob Dougherty, Editor  

Laconia, NH   603-948-2078 

rdoc2mg@gmail.com 

 

    


